















Volunteer guides in the Heijo Paとace site
ln October 1999,the volunteer guide systern、 vas introduced to the HeijO Palace site,in
、vhich volunteer guides take visitors on tours of the]王e io Palace Site Wttuseum,the Exhibition
Hall,and restored structures in the vicinity.
Currently,102 volunteers are registered(71 in the first ternl and 31 in the second teral)and
seven to ten volunteer guides are available to show visitors around the Heijo Palace site
?【useum, the Architectural Exhibition Ha■, the Eas  Palace Garden, and Suzaku Gate
everyday except Mondays when the museums and sites are closed.
The number of visitors who utilized volunteer guides in thetr visit to the I■eijo Palac  s te
in year 2000 amounts to 44,000.This rneans every volunteer、vork t、vo to thre  days a month
on average.Due to the diligence and dedication of these volunteers,this systenl enioys great
popularity,evidenced by the number of thankyou letters received froni visitors and the degree
of coverage by the mass media.
To support the volunteer guide systenl,the lnstitute offers basic and advanced training
courses and educational opportunities to the registered volunteers in February and WIarch,
when visitors are relatively few.In」une 2001,a longterrl course to read Shokunihongi,an
ancient Japanese text,started,attended by 35 volunteers.In its efforts to contribute to the
volunteer guide systenュ,the lnstitute has also installed information boards in the historical
sites,provided volunteers with uniforms,and occasionally organized venues for volunteers
and staff rnembers of the l nstitute to socialize and build friendships.
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